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The State of Illinois 
Invitational High School 
Concert Band Contest 
Adjudicators 
John Boyd, Director of Bands 
Indiana State University, Terre Haute, IN 
Joseph Christensen, Director of Bands 
Iowa State University, Ames, IA 
Jack Williamson, Director of Bands 
Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant, MI 
Saturday, April 8, 1995 
Braden Auditorium 
Illinois State University 
9:00 AM Farmington High School (lA) Genaro Cantu, Director I Farmington, IL 
Flourish for Wind Band Ralph Vaughan Williams I Radetzky March Johann Strauss/arr. Reed Esprit de Corps Robert Jager 
9:30 AM University High School Band (lA) Arlene Burney, Director 
Normal, IL 
James Barnes I Crossgate 
Prospect (The Southern Harmony, 1835) Pierre La Plante 
Novena James Swearingen I 11:30 AM Hillcrest High School (4A) Keith Anderson, Director 
Country Club Hills, IL 
Bandology, Concert March Eric Osterling I Incidental Suite Claude T. Smith 
12:00 PM BREAK ,, 
1:00 PM Normal Community H.S. Concert Band (lA) Lisa Preston, Director 
Normal, IL 
Galop Dmitri Shostakovich I ' On a Southern Hymnsong David Holsinger 
Cajun Folk Songs Frank Tichelli 
I. La Belle et le Capitaine I II. Belle 
1:30 PM Normal Comm. H.S. Symphonic Band (3A) Frank Payton, Director 
Normal, IL 
Finale from Symphony No. 1 Basil Kalinnikov/trans. Bainum I Royal Armada Frank Erickson 
2:00 PM Marian Catholic H.S. Concert Band (3A) Marc Whitlock,· Director 
Chicago Heights, IL I Pas Redouble Camille Saint-Saens/trans. Frackenpohl 
Nimrod from Enigma Variations Edward Elgar/arr. Reed 
Danse Celestiale Robert Sheldon I 
2:30 PM Normal Comm. H.S. Wind Ensemble (4A) George York, Director 
Normal, IL 
Overture to Candide Leonard Bernstein/trans. Beeler I On an American Spiritual David Holsinger 
Armenian Dances, Part I Alfred Reed 
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Masterclass Schedule 
Flute 
Oboe 
Clarinet 
Bassoon 
Saxophone 
Hom 
Trumpet 
Trombone 
Euphonium 
Tuba 
Percussion 
Cook 212 
Cook 121 
Cook 308 
Cook 113 
Cook 305 
Cook 113 
Cook 212 
Cook 308 
Cook 305 
Cook 305 
Cook 103 
5:00 pm 
5:00 pm 
Noon, 5:00 pm 
5:00 pm 
5:00 pm 
6:00 pm 
6:00pm 
6:00 pm 
6:00 pm 
6:00 pm 
6:00 pm 
ISU Summer Band Camps 
Bands of America Summer Band Symposium: June 19-24 
1/800/848-2263 
Junior High Band Camp: July 16-22 
1/309/438-2166 
1996 State of Illinois \ 
High School Concert Band Contest · 
Tentative Date: March 30 
Bands at Illinois State University 
The Wind Symphony and the Symphonic Winds are select groups of the finest instrumentalists at 
Illinois State University, performing outstanding and representative works in all styles from 
"classical" to "avant-garde." In addition to campus programs, these ensembles frequently tour and 
perform for Illinois high schools around the state. The Wind Symphony has been a featured 
performing ensemble at the American Bandmasters Association Convention, the Illinois Music 
Educators Association Conference and the College Band Directors National Association National 
Convention. Membership is by audition only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The Symphonic Band is comprised of approximately 75 outstanding wind and percussion players 
from across campus. They perform only quality band literature and present two concerts each 
semester. This organization rehearses twice a week. Membership is by audition only and is open 
to all Illinois State University students. 
The University Band is comprised primarily of non-music majors and music majors gaining 
experience on a secondary instrument. This ensemble provides students the opportunity to 
continue playing while devoting the major portion of their time to other academic disciplines. This 
organization rehearses once a week and presents one concert at the end of each term on campus. 
Membership is open to all Illinois State University students. 
Chamber Winds are select ensembles comprising numerous quartets and quintets which arc 
coached by members of the applied music faculty at ISU. The collective ensembles perform 
diverse repertoire and concertize both on and off campus. Membership is by audition only and is 
open to all Illinois State University students. 
The Illinois State University Marching Band, "The Big Red Marching Machine," has a long and 
proud history of performances at major events both at home and across the Midwest. Each year, in 
addition to performing at all home football games and for over 4,000 high school band members at 
the State of Illinois Invitational High School Marching Band Championship, the "Pride of Illinois" 
travels to an away ISU football game and a televised Chicago Bears game. The "Big Red" is open 
to all Illinois State University students and is comprised of winds, percussion, colorguard and 
dance line. 
The Pep Band provides spirit and enthusiasm at all ISU men's and women's home basketball 
games, as well as various other events on campus and in the community. Members from this band 
accompany the ISU basketball teams to post-season tournaments. Membership is open to all 
students who participate in another band during the academic year. 
The /SU Jazz Band is a select group of approximately 20 musicians who make up a fully 
instrumentated "big band." Emphasis is placed upon the study of diverse jazz styles and literature, 
ensemble performance and improvization. The band has been awarded outstanding performance 
honors in group and individual catagories at numerous festivals including the Notre Dame College 
Jazz Festival, the Elmhurst College Jazz Festival, and the Kansas City College Jazz Festival. The 
ISU Jazz Band schedules numerous performances both on and off campus. Auditions are held at 
the beginning of the first semester. 
ISU Wind and Percussion Faculty 
Max Schoenfeld, Flute Judith Dicker, Oboe 
Aris Chavez, Clarinet Michael Dicker, Bassoon 
Jim Boitos, Saxophone Joe Neisler, Hom 
Amy Gilreath, Trumpet Stephen Parsons, Trombone 
Ed Livingston, Euphonium & Tuba David Collier, Percussion 
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United Township 
East Moline, IL 
H.S. Concert Band (JA) David Maccabee, Director 
Slavonic Dances Anton Dvorak/arr. Johnson 
!Am Andrew Boysen 
March Grandioso Roland Seitz/arr. Reed 
T.F. South High School (4A) Mike Madonia, Director 
Lansing, IL 
Gallito Santiago Lope 
Tam o'Shanter Malcolm Arnold/trans. Paynter 
Wheaton Warrenville South H.S. (SA) Vic Scimeca, Director 
Wheaton, IL 
Esprit de Corps Robert Jager 
Second Suite for Band Alfred Reed 
Tinley Park High School (2A) Vince Aiello, Director 
Tinley Park, IL 
His Honor Henry Fillmore/arr. Fennell 
Canticle of the Creatures James Curnow 
I. Prologue 
V. Mother Earth 
Emperata Overture Claude T. Smith 
Lemont Township High School (2A) 
Lemont, IL 
Terry Redford, Director 
American Salute Morton Gould/arr. Lang 
Blithe Bells Percy Aldridge Grainger/trans. Jager 
Tam o'Shanter Malcolm Arnold/trans. Paynter 
BREAK 
Monticello High School (IA) Larry Stoner,- Director 
Monticello, IL 
First Suite in Eb Gustav Holst 
I. Chaconne 
II. Intermezzo 
ill. March 
Festivata Elliot Del Borgo 
6:00 PM Maine South High School (SA) Mike Pressler, Director 
Park Ridge, IL 
Commando March Samuel Barber 
After a Gentle Rain Anthony Iannaccone 
The Italian Girl in Algiers Gioacc~ino Rossini/trans. Cailliet 
6:30 PM Joliet West High School (SA) Kevin Carroll, Director I 
Joliet, IL 
Symphonic Movement Vaclav Nelhybel I Enigma Variations Edward Elgar/trans. Slocum 
7:00 PM Wheaton North High School (SA) Tammy Ahmed, Director 
Wheaton, IL I His Honor Henry Fillmore 
Prelude, Siciliano and Rondo Malcolm Arnold/trans. Paynter 
Liturgical Dances David Holsinger 
I 7:30 PM Lockport Township High School (6A) Daniel Valkema, Director Lockport, IL 
Firework Jan Van der Roost I Symphony No. 6 Vincent Persichetti Il. Adagio Sostenuto 
IV. Vivace 
La Fiesta Mexicana H. Owen Reed 
ill. Carnival 11 8:00 PM Joliet Central High School (6A) Ted Lega, Director 
Joliet, IL 
La Procession du Rocio Turina/trans. Reed I Prelude to Act Three Kunihild Kistler/Barr 
Armenian Dances, Part II Alfred Reed 
III. Lorva Horovel 
8:30 PM ISU Wind Symphony Stephen K. Steele, · Director I 
Celebration Philip Sparke 
The Cowboys John Williams/arr. Curnow 
I 9:00 PM AW ARDS CEREMONY 
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